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OFFICE MEMORANDUM
SubieCt:― Tilnely processing Of PensiOn cases by Pay and Accounts Offices of Ministries/

Departments.
Attention is drawn to the timeline mentioned in Rule 6L and Rule 65 (1) ta) of CCS (pension)
Rules read with 0M No.1 (17Jl2015 lTA-llll33l dated-15.07.2020 issued by rhe 0ffice ofthe CGA
to ensure timely payment ofpension to the retirees.

z.

lt is clearly menrioned in Rule 61 [a] of ccs (pension) Rule 1972 that rhe pension papers
shall be forwarded by the Head of Office to the Accounts Officer not later than 4 months before the
date of superannuation of the govt. servants and as per Rule 65 (1) [a) the Accounts gfficer shall
issue a Pension Payment Order not later than one month in advance ofthe date of retirement ofthe
govt. servant on attaining the age of superannuation.

3.

The timelines laid down in CCS (Pension) Rules 1972 are not being adhered to by the pay &
Accounts Offices of Ministries/Departments and pension cases are received in the CpA6 after a
huge delay and sometimes even after the retirement ofthe Government servant. This causes undue
delay in finalization of the pension cases and pension disbursement by the Pension Disbursing
Banks. While the delay may also be due to the late submission of the pension papers by the Headi
of Offices, since CPA0 authorizes the pension to the pension disbursing Banks, many pensioners'
grievances are received by CPAO. The disruption in postal service due to the Covid pandemic has
also aggravated the situation leading to further delay in finalization of pension payments.

4.

Therefore, all Pr. CCAs/CCAs/ CAs/AGs and Administrators of UTs are requested to issue
necessary instructions to all the Pay & Accounts offices/Fields offices under their jurisdiction to
ensure that the timelines laid down in CCS [PensionJ Rutes for processing the pension cases are
adhered to, to ensure timely pension disbursement. All the PAOs/Field Offices may also be directed
to pursue this matter with all the Head of Offices through fS fAdmin) of the Ministry/Department
wherever the delay is on the part of Heads of Offices.

Rokhum Lalremruata)
〔
Chief Controner〔 Pensions〕

To
l. Pr.CCAs/CCAs/CAs/AGs/Adnlinistrators of UTs
Copy fOrinformation to:

l Sr.PPSto cGA,0/o the cGA,Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan,E‐ BIock,General Pool
Offlce〔 GPO〕 Complex,INA,New Delhi
2 SrPSto Addl.CGA,Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan,E‐ Blockt Ceneral Poo1 0fice
GPO〕 Complex,INA,New Delhi
〔
3. PStolt CGA〔 TA〕 ,Mahalekha Niyantrak Bhawan,E― Block,Goneral Pool ofice
CPO〕 COmplex,INA,New Delhi
〔

